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INTRODUCTION

Thechallenge
ofclean
water
Don0. Richardson

This publication emphasizesthe concernthat the general
agricultural and scientific communitieshave about environmentalissues.Unfortunately,our lack of an adequateknowledgebasefor environmentalissuesleadsto speculative
assertionsandconfusion.While the scientificg666rrnity is accustomedto debateaboutwhetherperceivedphenomenaarereal
or not,the laypublicoftenis both confusedandmisleadby the
assertionsof various scientific points of view. For example:
Are we e4periencingglobat warming? Is groundwater pollutedif it containsin excessof one part per billion of some
chemical?
We are living in a unique age--one in which the time
availablefor determining researchpriorities, approaches,
evaluationof alternativesolutions,and the developmentof
publicpolicyis compressed.
Sometimesthe compression
is so
acutethat all aspects,from determiningif a problemexists,to
developmentof policy, to redress of the problem, occur
simultaneously.Rational approachesand solutionsare difficultto developin a "fish bowl" settingwhere developmentof
truefactsis secondaryto "images."
The settingfor the conferenceon which this book is based
and the theme of that meeting, "Cover Crops for Clean
Water," have a substantialhistory of researchactivity on
whic-hto build. I think that it is also appropriate that this
washeld in WestTennessee--an
conference
areaof our state
andnationthat hasan inherent,intensesoil erosionproblem.
Thisrampanterosionis occurringnot becausefarmers are
different or less capable than those in other regions but
becausethe nature of the soil resoluces (wind-blown silt)
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bundant rainfall (50 inches per year), and the existenceof
economicencouragementto adopt row-crop-orientedproduction systemsmake this area erosion-prone.The movementof thesoilparticlesinto streams,rivers,andlakescarries
with it various agricultural chemicals.This processproduces
multiple problems for society.
1. Silting-inof streamsand lakes.
2. Potentialcontaminationof waterwayswith agriculture
chemicals.
3. Interferencewith recreationalusesof waterways.
4. l,oss of agricultural productivity on eroded lands.
The developmentof no-till and minimum-tillagesystems
with the concomitant high surface organic residues is a
promisingsolution to the problem. It is a fact that we can
reducesoil losswith thesepracticesand thusreducesurface
watercontamination.Thesesystemscanbe improvedfurther
by developingmore appropriatetechnologyin cover crops
that enhancethe organic residue,recyclenitrates to the first
few inchesof the topsoil, and that provide organic matterf
herbicideinteractionsitesthat encouragethe decomposition
of residues.
However, we presently do not know for sure that the
adoptionof minimumtillagepracticeswill not increasemovement of agriculture chemicalsinto groundwater by normal
leachingandby percolationthroughchannsl5that developin
untilled 61 ninimnlly tilled soils.This aspectof our overall
conceptrequiresadditionalresearch.
I challenge all readers of this publication to move the
knowledgeforwardsothat functionalsolutionsfor agriculture's
environmentalproblems can be developed,adopted, and
used.
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